Job Title: Clinical Sciences Faculty, College of Pharmacy

Job Description: The College of Pharmacy Department of Clinical Sciences faculty provide academic instruction to students in a team-based learning format. We are primarily seeking faculty applicants in critical care, ambulatory care, and pediatric pharmacy, but all fields of expertise are welcome. We are considering applicants at the assistant, associate or full professor. Additional responsibilities include oversight of assigned co-curricular student activities, productive scholarship and research, participation in service at the departmental, college, university levels or Clovis-Fresno communities, and service as faculty advisor to pharmacy students.

Reports to: Chair, Department of Clinical Sciences

Classification: Full-time, Exempt

Essential Duties:

- Teaching Load:
  ◊ All faculty are expected to contribute to the teaching and advising load of the Department of Clinical Sciences
  ◊ The amount of teaching will be negotiated annually with the Department Chair.

- Responsibilities:
  ◊ Develop a clinical practice site at an affiliated institution or community pharmacy, to meet the CHSU and College of Pharmacy missions;
  ◊ Fulfill all teaching assignments in accordance with course syllabi;
  ◊ Participate in the assessment of student learning course outcomes, program learning outcomes, institutional learning outcomes, and co-curricular learning outcomes;
  ◊ Participate in the development of pharmacy elective courses;
  ◊ Establish and maintain scholarly contributions to the discipline and profession;
  ◊ Participate in the interviewing of applicants to the College of Pharmacy;
  ◊ Carry out all assigned duties of a faculty advisor to students across the four-year continuum;
  ◊ Actively participate on departmental, college, and university committees;
  ◊ Contribute to the activities related to the maintenance of ACPE accreditation;
  ◊ Participate in continuous faculty development in the College of Pharmacy;
  ◊ Participate in service and community activities for the San Joaquin/Central Valley.

This job description is not intended to be all inclusive and the employee will also perform other reasonably related duties as assigned by CHSU.
Qualifications/Education:

- PharmD or equivalent;
- Postdoctoral residency, and/or fellowship, or equivalent experience.
- California pharmacy license, or eligible for a California pharmacy license
- Teaching certificate preferred
- Teaching experiences at the professional level (teaching pharmacists and other providers);
- Research or publications/publications, including peer-reviewed publications and/or presentations;
- Academic or professional experience in service/committee work and collaboration;
- A track record of, and desire to further develop in, leadership skills and collegiality;
- Pharmacy practice experience with complex patients in various settings;
- Experience and ability to work collaboratively with others across departments and functional units;
- Strong interpersonal and communication skills;
- Experience in design/development of pharmacy curriculum, and in the modalities of active learning, team-based learning or large classroom teaching.

Salary: CHSU offers competitive wage and benefits packages and is an EEO employer

Application Instructions

Interested candidates are to electronically submit a letter of interest, a detailed resume and the names, titles, addresses, and telephone numbers of at least (3) professional references who may be contacted. Please send a completed package electronically to careers@chsu.edu and type CLINICAL FACULTY in the subject field of the email.

CHSU is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.
Minorities, women, veterans, and persons with disabilities are encouraged to apply.